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r 
accountants for the public Interest 
of rhode island, inc • 
July 20, J.978 
Honorable Clairborne reil 
Senator, State of Rhode Island 
418 #e~eral B4tlding 
Providence, Rhode Island 02903 
Dear Sen~tot Pell: 
.... /\..ii 
'-· 
71 Prlnreton A.venue 
Provlden«"e. RI 02907 
Tel. «101) 521-o?io 
.JUL.. Z 1 
J.ust a note to thank you for the effort you are expending on our 
behalf in support of our grant application to the National Endowment 
for the Arts for our proposed Housing in Providence study. 
~-·· 
We really appreciate your concern in seeing that this most wotth-
whilE! project ts funded. 
Sincerely, 
Po~tl~ 72:::~~' I~ter•ot of Rhode Island, Inc. 
Michae 1 Aaronsott·__., 
Executive Director 
A ngn-profit orgarnzatioi:i dedicated to providing objective an independent accounting services· in the consideration of 
public· interest issues. and to providing other volunteer accounting services ·needed in the communities. 
